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Let's Make Every Day Safety Day
Americans are called upon lo rally behind the Gryen Ciosb for Salety in a

drive sponsored by ihe National Safety Council. The Green Cross will serve as

the emblem and banner of safety - safely in the home, on the farm, in the factoryi
on the campus and on the teeming streets and highways ol America.

The drive comes al a time when the public is growing increasingly aware of

the accident problem because of the appalling rise in traffic deaths since the end
of the war.

In announcing ihe campaign, Ned H. Dearborn, president of the Council, em

phasized lhe following points:
During the war, deaths and injuries Irom accidents on the home front exceeded

baitle casualties among the American forces. Our losses lo enemy action were

261,608 killed, and 651,911 injured. Home front accidents of all types during this

period claimed 355,000 lives and brought injuries lo 36,000,000 peisons, no less

than 1,250,000 of these injuries being of a permanent nature.

There were 96,000 Americans killed lasl year in all types of accidents � equiva
lenl Id the annihilation of six full infantry divisions.

At least 10,300,000 persons were injured in all accidents in 1945 alone - a

lolal approximating the peak war strength ol the aimed forces of lhe United
Slates.

"There is no more sense in our sulfering an accident loll of nearly 100,000
deaths, ten million injuries and a five billion dollar economic loss eac'h year than

there would be in our loleraling the typhoid rale oi 50 years ago," Mr. Dearborn
said. "We know jusi as definitely how to prevent accidents as the medical pro
fession knows how to prevent typhoid.

"The public must be educated in the ways of safety) il must be kepi infoimed
and on its loes. Safely is a problem ol every cilizen, nol of the safety engineer
alone. An over-all program is needed lor the salely ol each c-ommunity,"
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Proiessoi: A. L, Thomas
Senior Faeuliy Admsor. Delta Chapter

Alah'ama Tech

He presenl s a challenging philosophy lo

lhe new officers of Delia Chapler. His slale
ment ia in pari as follows :

"SalisJactOTY progress in lilc is made

Ihrough painslaking planning and conlinu-

ing adherence lo the highesl ethical code
ot action. We hvg by iailh^ yet progrsas
is seldom realised 3^ we plan il. it ia none-

Ihe-less realized vrhen it takes ditferenl palha
Ihan we had planned, li il slill makes pro
gress upward its the Irail weaves in and out.

"Scripture ?ays that 'The wind bEoweth
where it lislelh.' Likewise social trends rise
and fallj somehmes fade oui ol iighl. Inen
come bounding hack wiih renewed energy
and strength, resulting in a wider under

standing and finer appreciation of human
values.
"The final test of saiis factory living is

iound in lhe quahry and depth of love of
one's acquainlenancef,, and Ihe ever enlarg
ing number ot good and liue iriends v/e

make as we move along Ihe palhway of
life. Alpha Phi Omega with its program of
friendship and service is helping to bulfd
this more joyful living lor thousands oi
young men who have advanced through
Scouling to places of leadership and hicjh
responsibility .

' '
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SENIOR SCOUT VISITATION DAT AT
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

By Carlon W. Pfyor
Hisloriin, Lambda Chapter.

Some two hundred thirly Senior Scouts of the eoslern part oi Kansas awoke glee-
inlly that morning ol April 20-they wete going lo visit the University ol Kansas and
as the guests of Alpha Phi Omega. Huiiiedly thsy diessad in Iheir besl Seoul uni
forms, putting each honor badge in place, lying their basi neckerchiefs, and giving
themselves a good lasl 'once over.'

Af the University of Kansas Ihey found Ihemselvei soon rushed in the large ad
ministration building, registered, and sent on to see the beautiful campus. They met
and iislened lo a lecture by Dr. Ray Beamer, Professor of Entomology, How they
gasped with amazement when they saw the "Oh My" collection of lanlalizing luna
molhs and butlerilies from lhe United Stales and South Amarica,

Off io other buildings ol the oampus Ihey went lo see olher phases of student
liln. To Dyche Museum to marvel at lhe wonderful Natural Hislory colleolion and lo
heat Miss Murray, ihe hostess of the museum, tell Ihe history of lhe collection. To
Bailey Chemistry Laboralories to see some phenomena of the Chemical world dem-
onstraled by Dr. Harry Sisler, Associale Professor ot Chemistry. They were amaied
by the radio activity of Radium Bromide, And so the day wenl, each momenl Jiljed
vrith wonder a bil greater than Ihe preceding one. Aiter two and one hali hours of
seeing sights they were guided to the Studenl Memorial Union Building.

Here Ihey were put in line lo receive 'chow.' Ah, indeed, Ihis was a pleasure.
Well, after all Ihey had worked up appeliles tit for kings. They ale and drank to
Iheir satisfaction, and Ihen some lellow made introductions. This v^'as no ordinary
guy. No, sir, this was Robert Wehe, loaslraasler, who introduced Mr. Disborough, State
Chairman of Alpha Phi Omega; Sidney B. North, Nalional Secretary ot Alpha Phi
Omega; Don C, Baldwin, Seoul Executive oi Kaw Council and other guests of lhe
occasion. Then Robert introduced lhe principal guest and speaker. Dr. H. Roe Bartle
National PresidenI of Alpha Phi Omega. In his address to Ihe Scouls he made clear
the purpose of Alpha Phi Omega on college campuses. He stressed io ihem ihe
fruits of good equipment, and thai equipment was "Education."

"A Seoul is always prepared and in being prepared he must equip himself wilh
an education Ihal will enable him to live and enjoy living wilh people. America
rreeds red-blooded men as never beiore."

Aiter an enjoyable song lesl the Scouls were guesis al Ihe lamed Kansas Helays.
And thus a very pleasant day ended ior a number ot the Senior Soouls ol Karrsas,

RED CROSS POW-WOW AT ILLINOIS

Here is a shot ot three APO'eis running the elevators for lhe Illinois Union's "Red Cross
Pow-Wow," They are Brother Leslie Biaverman (pulling his iare in the boMJ, Bwlher Sluart
Moore who was dressed in an unusoal tuK as the "Barker" and Brother Will Snow in the
background operalins Ihe elevator. The AFO operation was advertised as a ride an the
Cryptic Chamber. Each elevator liad upholstered love seals on it and the lights were turned
out on long runs. We made S77 (or Ihe Red Cross at 5 cents a ride.
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The American Way
There lia\c been many definilioni cf

ihc American Way, but one thai 1 be
lieve is especially apt was recently
given by DcWitt Emery, President ot

the National Small Business Men's
Association, k is iurnished m simple,
Jovvn-to-carth language.

''Our American \Va> of Lite is made
up of many lhinj;s�'bath tubs and auto

mobiles; big cities and small tuvvns-

farms and vicsory gardens; mammoth
steel mills and village machine shops;
large educational instiliitiuns and tlic
linnle red schoolhouse; churches and hos
pitals; railroads and air lines; chewing
gum and ice cream; department stores

and crossroad general storey; specialty
shop^ and beauty parlors; pool rooms and
race tracks- Hollywood, Broadway and
the high school play; lauglucr and sor

row; eagerness and despair; and people
�millions of all kind^ ol pf:oplt�g^!th-
[:rf:d lOL^tther from (he four oirners nf
iht cjnh. drawn by the magnet fif Free

dom, Opportunity anti Justice.
"Our American Way of Life provides

each individual an opportunity to go as

far and climb as high as his willingnes'i
to work, his skill, ingenuity and integ
rity wil! cirry hini.
"Our American Way of Mk recog

nizes that the individual hah the right lo
work wfien and whtrt ht wishes, the
Tifiht lo worship as he please.s, to speak
his mind on any subject, to meet with hi^
fellow men for any peaceful purpose, tn

be secure in his possessions and (o have
his day in a free conn. It re<:ognizes that
rhe individual is superior lo the State, that
our public uJlicial^ arc servants of the

people and that they derive their just
powers from the consent of the peofile-
"Th^se things taken together crealed

lhe atmosphere of freedom and an eco

nomic climate which made pos.iible in
lhe United States the greatest production
oi wealth in ihe history of the ivorld and
the establishment of a standard of living
which is the envy of all other nations in
the world.

"Tn short, ihe Ainerican W'^y of Life
is ihc greatest blessing ever hestow^H on

mankind any place on the face of the
earth."

And how dill this glorious American

Way come about? To answer that

question, I ask yon to consider with
me some of the world's history.

The Material Stream

Two streams oi thought united to

produce the Amerie.in Republic, One
stream took its rise in the teachings of
Socrates and Aristotle. These men

By
J. C. Penney

Pounder, /. C. I'cnncy Company

taught that the hum:in is and should
bf free; that a man has the jn.ilicnabk

right to think for himself, and should
Liot be coerced intellect iially. Aristolle
warned that demotraty tan degenerate
into tyranny. The demagogue, with his
abilitv to excite the passions of the
crowd witii vagtie promises of material
things, may lure ihcm away from
freedom.
This is exactly what happened in

ancient Rome, The greatest exponent
oi Greek thought in the Roman Em

pire was ^^arcus (!!icero, who as Consul
of the Republic of Rome, crushed the
Catholic Rebellion when the left-wing
forces of che Empire sought to establish
a tollective economy. The speeches of
Cicero's opponents read exacdy like the

demagogic harangues of the present
day. He held them off for awhile, but
they finally defeated him under the
adroit manipulation of one of the
shrewdest politicians who ever lived,
one lulius Ca:sar.
C*sar told the people he would give

them anything they wanted without
their working for it, and they believed
him. He instituted a planned economy
�in faa, one planned economy after
the other, because each of them in turn

failed�until there came a time when
20 per cent of the population of Rome
was on the public payroll. Taxes l)e-
earne so high that the farmers, unable
to pay them, had no altcriiativc than
to allow their farms to revert to the
state. This exorbitant taxation ruined
business. Thousands of formerly pros-
(xrous merchants became mendicants
upon the streets of Rome.
The economic confusion deepened,

currency inflation developed, and there
was vast unemployment. Collective

farming was attempted, but it was tm-

possible to induce the people to work
because the government had taken care

of them so long and so completely that

they had lost the habits of labor. A
deterioration lollowcd. Men who once

roared like lions for lilierty now

bleated like sheep for .security.
As a result, a d.irkness settled down

upon the world, known historically as

the Dark Ages. It was not broken for
fifteen hundred years, when a llteker-

ing light dawned on the hillsides of
Fiesole overlooking Florence, in Italy.
Men had discovered how to decipher
the ancient classics, and once again
free thought was flowing with refresh

ing power into men's minds. Ancient
truths came to life.

Such freedom-loving men as Roger
Williams and Thomas Hooker brought
this stream of thought to Rhode Island
and Connecticut, (^lame finally a day
when a man named Jefferson, with a

golden pen, wrote into an immortal
Declaration of Independence, the prin
ciple that all men are created free and

equal. The classical stream of freedom,
with its emphasis upon the dignity of
the human mind, had at length
washed upon these shores.

The Sptritum- Stream

I'hc other stream liegan generations
ago when a man named Moses led a

nation of slaves into the wilderness.

Speaking to ihcm from .some (;reat

rock, he told them that God had re

vealed unto him that they were not

meant to be slaves, but free tncn, be
cause they had been created in the
image of Cod Himself, Moses told
them to look at their wrists, upon
which the shackles bad left their mark;
to feel their backs, where were raised
welts caused by the overseer's whip.
He admonished them that never again
were they ro bow rhe hack or bend the
knee or lift up the hand suppliantly
for the shackles, but were tn stand on

their feet as free men, touched hy the
splendor of Cod.
He admonished the [ewish fathers

to tell the story of human dignity and
Ireedom every evening to his son as

he sat by the tent door. This thev diil
across many generations.
Tliis ferment finally exploded, and

litde ships pushed out from every har
bor in Europe across the great deep,
coming to anchor finally upon these
shores. Here they set up four houses�
first, the dwelling house in which they
might find shelter from the elements;
second, the Church house, wherein they
might worship God according to the
dictates of their own conscience; third,
the schoolhouse, where they could edu-
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cate their children to grapple with the
problems of a free society; and fourth.
the legislative house, where the repre
sentatives of free men would make the
laws and elect one of their number to

administer the state. This administra
tor, as James Monroe put it, not to hold
office as a "right," but as a "representa
tive hy appointment, temporarily, from
the people."
These streams carried upon their

bosoms the most precious possessions
of the human race, and their conflu
ence created the most unique social
and political experiment thai the world
has ever known.

TiTE ComBIN,AT lo?;

The economic system which evolved
from the merging of these two streams,
we have come to call the "free enter

prise system," As in the ease of the
American way, there have been many
definitions of free enterprise, but I
think It can be summed up briefly as

an economic system which gives to
those citizens living under it, freedom
to work, to keep part of witat they
produce, to save and to risk those sav

ings for profit.
In my humble opinion, the pre-

erninent position vvhich the United
States occupies today is in large degree
due to the fact that this nation has
operated under this system of free en

terprise. In making that statement, I
am nol overlooking the fact that God
.'Mmighty endowed this country with
bounteous natural resiurces. But it
took free enterprise to develop and
harness those natural resources. Men

operating under free enterprise cleared
the forests, built the railroads, took
the ore out of the ground, tilled the
soil, and did the thou.sand and one

other things which added together
brought this nation to its place in the
sun among the nations of the world.
Men operating under free enterprise

developed the inventive genius which
has given us the many necessities, lux
uries and semi-luxuries which we enjoy
today�things which are the envy of
the entire world. To mention just a

few of these things, there are the tele

phone, the automobile, electricity,
with all of its accompanying gadgets
that have made our lives more com

fortable and pleasant, radio, mechani
cal refrigeration.
These things which in the rest of

the world are only the prized posses
sions of the very rich, are owned and

enjoyed hy all of the American people,
irrespective of their station in life. It
is my sincere conviction that this
broader distribution in America of the

things which contribute so much to

our creature comfort and enjoyment of
lite, are due entirely to the free tmrer-

prlsc system.
Now, it might be well for me at

this pincture to .state quite clearly that
I do not believe our free enterprise
system is perfect. On the contrary, it

has many flaws. It has not and does
not always operate on "all six." There
have been great inequities developed
under it� it has hogged down badly at

times.

.\l the same time I submit that over
the years, we haie been greatly im

proving and refining the free enter

prise system�as its flaws became glar
ingly apparent, steps have been taken
to correct them. Still far from perfec
tion, nevertheless, with each passing
decade the free enterprise sysiem has
made for a more equitable distribution
of its products among all classes of the
American people. Despite its imperfec
tions, it is the best economic system
that has as yet l>een devised in all the

history of the world.
As you will have gathered from my

remarks so far, I am thoroughly sold
on the free enterprise sy.stcm. Also, I
hope you will grant that I am not fa
natical about it�that I recognize its
faults as well as its virtues, I believe,
however, that tho.sc virtues far out

number its faults�that we can correct
those faults and I want this nation to

retain it so that it can continue its benc-
hcences on behalf of all the American
people, I can sec no system looming
on the horizon that can come any
where near taking its place. Having
looked over the various economies that
are being suggested to take the place
of free enterprise, I find that all of
them are woefully lacking. Most of
them have already been tried and
found to be absolutely inadequate. Oth
ers as yet untried, are so impractical
as not to merit consideration.
It would be sheer stupidity on my

part to ignore the fact that the free
enterprise system is under fire�that
there is a definite, well-conceived, well
organized plan to dethrone it.
I am greatly perturbed that there is

even a remote possibility that we will
throw away the system which made us

the great nation we are and which has

just enabled us to defeat the enemies
ivho would have destroyed us.

Laws arc being proposed before the
Congress of the United States, cleverly
designed to undermine the free enter

prise system. When one delves below
the surface, one soon realizes that they
,ire simply smug schemes to take in

dustry ouc of the hands of privale in
dividuals and private companies and
turn it over to the government�lock,
stock and barrel.
i'ou will recall that early In my re

marks I said that "two streams of
thought uniled to produce the Ameri
can Republic," and later on I said that
"their confluence created the most

unique social and political experiment
that the world has ever known." Those
two streams were the material and the
spiritual. Eor over a century and a half
they flowed together and thus flowing
in perfect harmony, produced this
great nation.
But in recent years there has been a

severe let-down in the spiritual life of
.Vmerica. The church, the most impor
tant of the four houses set up by the
pioneering colonists, no longer occupies
its former prominent position. The
waters of the spiritual stream have be
come muddy and are beginning to

contaminate the waters of the material
stream. /\11 too many Americans have
turned away from God to worship ma

terial gods. As long as the two streams
flowed together, pure and unsullied,
this nation moved forward. Now, with
the polution of the one, the other is in
jeopardy, and therein lies the danger
to the future welfare of this nation.
This is the diagnosis of what ails

this nation today. What is the prescrip-
tion.= What is the treatment which
must he put into effect to heal this
malady.^ We must call back the Mas
ter Physician, for He alone can guide
us into ,1 solution of our problems.

The President Holel,
One ol Kansas City's Finest,

has been selected

as headquarters
ior the

1946 National Convention
of Alpha Phi Omega

December 28 and 29, 194S
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PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
RecenlSy Tau Chapler had di meeting of

dIJ Ihe new officers and committee chaitmen,
in which we ouUined a fairly compreheri-
sivi? plan for summer activilies. Our pro-
jecl schedule is tenlatively set up as Iel
lows :

Campus. Cooperative boot exohsnge,
campus "hello" policy to be reaclivaled es-

pecialiy among the freshman cfass, infir
mary visilalion service to ha reinstated, in
tensify the "Share the Ride" program, push
a plan (or cooperative laundry and grocery
store set-ups on the campus, and weekly
column in the "Florida Alligator" on Poll
of Public Opinion on local and nalional
questions.
Scouting, Series of camporees, swim

ming programs, and other typical summer

activities to reaffirm Tau Chapler's elfort to
assist the local Scout Troops in any vfay pos
sible.

Communily Olfsring Ihe aid of our chap
ter to all local agencies of reliei, with em

phasis on our leading and approved drive
on lhe campus of the Universily of Florida-
All officers have had their duties outlined

in detail, and believe that we will have a

mighty smooth working organization. Be
ginning the firsl summei lerm, our member
ship committee, working wilh the Registrar's
office, is pulling on an excellent program
of memhership exiension, and il will give
us ihe cream oi the crop. Going lo put
AFO back into the position cf sludenls ask
ing lo be admitted to membership, and not

our going around begging anyone Jo get
in. AJso, the days of this being a one-man

organicalio IS are over, from here on out al]
Ihe officers, committees, and members work
as a body toward one objective� and Ihat is
Ihe building of a better seivice program
on the oampus. Tvrenty-five new membej^
were initialed early in May.
�Walter B. Timbcrlake, jr.. Fiesidcit.

OUEENS COLLEGE
Our aotivilfes for Ihis lerm include the re

inforcement of the College's athletic field

grandstands, holding a dance al Ihe college
on May 18, and cooperating wilh the facully
and the student council on Open House

Day, Incidentally, we have secured lhe
services ot a band in which two oi our

brolhers play, for our Saturday nighl dance.
�Ernest Wolf. Corresponding Secretary.

CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE TEACHERS

COLLEGE
Several ideas iot projects nexl year have

beon discussed. Among Ihem aie lhe back

ing oi a school newspaper, and conducting
the Star and Life inlerviews for fhe Boy
Scouts oi this district

�Melbourne Harper. President.

SOUTHERN M EHTODIST .. UNIVERS ITY
The main project thai Alpha Omicron ha^

completed Ihis term is the successiul judg
ing at the polls for the spring eleclion of
school officers in student government. The
chapter was especially proud of this achieve
ment because elections have not always
been run as fairly as was possible in limes
pasi. Also we have constructed and are op
erating a loud speaker al all school func
tions at which il is needed. We are hold

ing initiation seivices for Ihe new members
nexl week and formal pledging in Iwo weeks.
We aro having a picnic for the new inili
a tes immedialely following their initiation.

�Charles Montgomery. President.

UNIVERSrTY OF COLORADO
This semester Gamma Theta Chapter has

held tea dances with ireshmen dorms and
invited guesi speakers to our meelings. Both
projecls have been successful. The chapler
has also sponsored a poll of sludenl opinion
on parlineni issues on campus. The results

being published in Ihe campus paper. So
fat Iwc polls have been conducted^ one on

sludenl government during our recent elec

tions, and another concerning social life
of veterans on campus. We are hoping lo
extend these polls Jo national issues.

�l''hn B. Cox, Correspondent.

UNIVEHSITY OF TEXAS
Our chapler is running fine. We have

just fmished Ihe Spring election primary,
and the run-off occurs May ID, Our chap.
ter, as usual, handled Ihe election furnish
ing members for Jhe commiltee of eleclion
judges. Our spring inilialion and Founders'

Day Banquet will be held the latter part ot

May,
�Charles Courtney. Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS CITY

Alpha Eta Chapter is busy a| presenl with
plans for the Annual Scholarship Card Party
with an excepted altendance of around six
hundred persons. However, we recenlly
formally initiated five nsiw members and
took charge of Ihe Red Cross campaign for
Ihis university. Arrangements have al'io
been made for a spring formal dance ior
Jhe chapter and its alumni. New officers
have been elected wilh David Charno as

new president.
�Frank. E. Royer, Corresponding Secretary.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSETY
We have distributed four crates of books

Jo St. Louis settlement houses, and havo
four more crates ready to go lo Amsterdam
Universily. Arrangements for this are being
made wilh one of the steamship lines in
Hew York

�Arthfo- Greincr, President.

UNIVEHSITY Of MICHIGAN
At Ihe end of last semester, Alpha Phj

Oinega carried oui one ol its mosl ambi
tious projecls fo dale, the Alpha Phi Omega
Sludent Opinion PoH. We distributed ap
proximately 2,500 poll blanks and had aboul

],9Q0 filled out. After the results were tabu

lated, Ihey were printed in the Michigan
Daily in an inleresting article. The PoU
also received mention in the Detroil pree
Press On lhe whole^ it was a success and
it involved only an expenditure oi $10.
A J the beginning oi Ihis semester, four

members of our chapler spoke over Station
WPAG on 'The Values oJ Scouting" under
the auspices of the local council. Some of
the values discussed were Leadership, Fef-

lowshipj Habits oi Service, and Outdoor
Life. The Scout Council will lurn over its
program completely to APO on May 23
when we will explain ihe goals and activi
ties of APO to the citizens of Ann Arbor.

� -Sidney Zilber^ Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
Ten ne'v members were initialed inlo

Delta Bela Chapter on April 23 and plans
have been made for the summer, also ad
vance plans lor next fall.

lom Ciicnnangh, Secretary.
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI

Alpha Phi Chapter has had a full and suc

cessful semester of work. We have had *wo

pledge classes overlapping. This will give
our chapler more Ihan Iwice as many new

active members as the number that are

graduating.
Under lhe guiddncc of our "new and old"

president, Ed Hickman, and our new vice-
president, Frank Stocks, the chapler shows
gtejt possibilities ol further advancement

�Ctfbbcdge Phillips, Historian.

CLEMSON COLLEGE
Gumma Lambda Chapter has been selecled

by Dr R. F. Poole, president of Clemson
College, to head the UNRRA drive on out

campus
�l^'h'i W. Rhency, Jr.. Secretary.
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Three months after the reorganization, we
find that much progress has been made. The
right altilude has been accepted by the
members, and Ihe pledges are filling into
Ihe group quite weiL The chapter takes
pride in its attendance record and 1 hope
ij will become a tradition. Supper meelings
are held every Thursday, out doors or al
Ihe Ohio Union dining rooms. The tradi
tions week banquet, an overnight trip and
aclive initiations are planned for the re-

mainder of the quarter. Of course, work
will conlinue through lhe summer.

�Richard Claes. President.

WE ARE GLAD TO REPORT . . .

The many friends oi Dr. M. C.
Hayes, Nafional Vice -President oi Al
pha Phi Omega, will he interested to
know thai he is now getting along
iine at his home in DeKalb afler re

cent surgery at St. Lukes Hospital in
Chicago. Notes oi good wishes may
be addressed to Dr. Hayes at 54i

Lucinda, DeKalb, Illinois.
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ELECTION REPORT FROM TEXAS TECH

By Dean James G. Allen
Dean of Men

During the pasi lew weeks Eefa Sigma Chapter ot Alpha Phi Oinega has rendered
in my opinion the tinest service to our college that it, or ior that matter any other

organization on our campus, has ever given. I refer lo the project by which they
undertook to "get out the vote" al the recent eleclion ol studenl ojlicers lor the 1946-

47 Echolaslic year. The result was most grfllifying - 51% of lhe sludenl body voted,
a percentage never belore equaled in the history ol our college. II is a splendid tri

bute lo Beta Sigma Chapter that through an intelligently and carefully woiked plan,
which included a pre-election rally at Vi'hich Ihey presented Jhe candidates, Ihey were

able lo enlist the support of [he student body in this fine expression ot citizenship,
I Jeel thai you would want to know ol Eela Sigma's iine achievement. As in all

such things many are due credit foe this achievement, but 1 particularly want to men

tion Jim Wanner, president, and Charles Eenning, who has served most admirably
as faculty advisor during Ihii period when ! have not been able lo ^ive the time

and attenlion I should hke to Alpha Phi Omega. Then oi course lull credit goes lo

every lasl member and pledge oi Beta Sigma, without whose help and untiring as

sistance she couldn't possibly have raised herself Jo her supreme heights on Tech

campus lodaY-
1 know you would like to know of the climax o� Beta Sigma's achievamenl this

spring and to realize thai it is conclusive indication that the chapter has the iinest

group ol members and ihe best program, in plan and in aclualily, in its history.

LAFA'TEITE COLLEGE

Alpha Chapler's biggest spring project, ils

annual Boy Scout rally lor lhe Scouls oi ihe

Delaware Valley Council, was held on May

2 The men ol Alpha Chapter this year

played host lo several hundred Scouts who

paitioipated in a number of Scouling events.

The presentation oi the plaque, which is

awarded each year lo the winning Iroop was

made by Prolessor D. Arthur Hatch, Senior

Faculty Advisor oi Alpha Chapler, fo a lep-

resentalive of the winning Iroop. This tro

phy is kept in competition until one troop

vrins if three limes. So iar no Iroop has won

il more than once. Lew Jordan, iield execu

live ol the local Boy Scout Council and

former president ol Alpha Chapter, awarded

certiiicates ol participahon lo each ol Jhe

troops enlered in the rally. Milton S, Lip-

pincolt, district commissioner, thanked the

men oi Alpha Phi Omega ior the iine work

Ihey had done in planning and running

the rally.
Fine spirit was displayed throughout the

rally by the Scouls ol all Iroops who kept
in lhe light until the end.
Besides the benefit obtained by the local

Scouls in the tally Alpha Chaptei linds

that this is an excellent way to show ils

prospective pledges just what kind oi work

A. P. O. does. Many prospective pledges
became keenly interested in our work Ihrough
their work as judges in Jhe rally. Among
the judges were: Loren Boydslun; Haivey

Sirauss, Roy Simek,- George Smithy Richard

Eitel, corresponding secrelary, Ben Naiur,

Jr.i Dick Kali, vice president; John Mulz-

berg; Leonard Capuli, secretary; Sid Spiegel.
Ths scoring was handled by Paul Kata,

treasurer/ and Allan Gale.

�Marlin K. Brown, President.

TEXAS TECH
Aifer compleling oui lormal piogram ior

the spring semesler, we have been asked

to conduct two projects which will round

oui this year's work. We will conducl a

campus tour ior �00 high school studenls

May 11 and will lurnish ushers at lhe gradua
tion exercises June 3.

�Pal Garrett, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Aiter linishing my Japanese ASTP course

at Penn on March 2, I had a 15-day iur-
lough and then repoiEed to Kearns AAF over

seas replacement depot with three other
Iellows from Penn. The other 46 members
ol the class including Brothers McNeely,
Swanson, Gard, and Cooper went to Camp
Beale, California, and are now en rente to

Japan. The four of us who were assigned
lo the Air Corps all expected to be senl

right to Japan but we have been here seven

weeks. It the IS-monlh service hmitalion
is passed I'll be out in Augusl and oi
course back at Penn in September.
�Pel, Doiin K. Haglund, Fast President.

ILLINOIS lECH
Delta Epsilon Chapler is completing an

"all out" pledge drive. In addition to

passing out the seivice questionnaires lo
each student, newspaper ads and articles
v7ere used for promotion. Personal conlact
calls and invitations to a pledge smoker will
climax the drive. APO men here are at

present ushering for ireshmen orientation in
lerviews. The week ol May �7 will see APO
in lull action coordinaling various par Is oi
lhe Junior Week homecoming and open
house celebration- And to round out the
term, we will acl as judges for various con-

tests at the 2,000-boy community Pow-Wow
lo be held June ^ and 9.

�Howard Baum, President.

WASHINGTON STATE COtlEGE
At the presenl writing our Handsome Harry

conlesi has collected aboul $47,00, The fra

lernity men ara really out to support their
candidales.

�foshyo Kinoshita. Secrelary.

CARNEGIE TECH
New ofiicers have been elected in Kappa

Chapfer lo assume their duties in June, with
Jack Seward as new president. The iuture
oi our chapter looks blight and we expect
lo give all members cpporJun ilies to exert

leadeiship through campus service and
other projects.

^oel Bigelman, President,

MILWAUKEE STATE
A committee has been appointed to arrange

plans ior raising iunds to send Upsilon's
delegates to the national convention in Kan
sas City.

�Robert Erdman, President.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE
Ten new jiien were pledged May 1 and

we anticipate anolher group ol equal size
next week. These new pledges are really
pitching in,

�Gordon Cook,, President.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
We have three service piojects underway

including aid at the annual national meel

ing oi the Boy Scouts oi America to be
held in St. Louis in May, a work weekend
at the Lions Den camp with the Order of
lhe Arrow, and selecting and orating dis
carded books from the campus lo send to
a European Universily.

�Arthur Greiner, President.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
Our recent initiation meeting was a jine

success. Everything went oli lite clock
work. Alter the rilual. Brother Addley
Gladden, founder and iirst president ol
Gamma Upsilon Chapter, gave us a sum-

mary ol the chapter's history which proved
very interesting.

�Herman E. Tricb, Secretary.

tULANE UNIVERSITY
On April 27 an outing consisting of a

truck ride wilh a picnic at the end for
members and dates. May 1 -was initiation
night in which we received seven new

brolhers into Gamma Upsilon Chapter. Pasi
Presideni and one o[ the loundets ol our

chapter, Addley Gladden was there and
gave a talk on the history of Alpha Phi
Omega here at Tulane. Easfei Sunday we
ushered a I the annual sunrise service. Three
hundred dollars was collected in a fiee-Viall
offering which went to the Easier seal diive
here in New Orleans, The annual band con

cert is Jo be held May 9 and we have the
task of ushering lor this event. It promises
lo be very impressive as it is formal. We
have made plans lor our election oi oilicers
on May 15-

�Fred W. Rec/iling, President.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, NYU
Gamma Omega has just submitted a re

port to the Sludent Personnel Ofiice indi
cating that the net proiit tor the Annual
Red Cross Danc=, which was held this
month, was $300.50, We acknowledge and
appreciate the cooperation chapters of GNYC
ol APO and Bronx Council, BSA loi help
ing make this affair such a huge success.
In addition, the supplement lo the Sludent
Directory has been distributed and we have
been commended by lhe administration for
an exceptionally fine job.

��Lewis Rusoff. President.

BUTLER UNIVERSITY
Brother Hubert Vitz and I recently had

lunch wilh Max S. Norris, a past presideni
of Alpha Tau Chapter, and we enjoyed dis
cussing Iho many past activities ot the chap
fer,

�Dean E. Wildman, Presideni.
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ALPHA UPSILON CHAPTER
The Chapler heie al DePauw has jusl con

cluded sponsoring Ihg National Cdncer Con
trol Drive on ^his campus. Each of us went

ground lo the various soioilie^ and lialerni-

Jie& one night lasf week and gave a shoil

lalk on cancel and then placed a collection

box fli that house. We managed lo pull in
two hundred and twenty -Iwo doIlikTSn which

is about one hundred and fiity per cent in-

cre^i^e over last year's colieclions,
�Fred Carlisle. President.

GUIDE SERVICE AT MINNESOTA PRESIDENTIAL
INAUGURAL CEREMONIES

MILWAUKEE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Balween assembly usher in g^ duly in the

service office, aiding al elections (school's
jusl adopted a modiiied, giealty stcenglh-
ened oonstiiulion tor its oommonweallh),
helping the deans, planning and pcaclicing
our peak Nighl skif, plannnig our May
smoker J irip to KetlSe Morain Fark (all day
affair under Advisor Dr. Uberji overnight lo
Indian Mound, Inter fraterniiy dance � hey,
I've gotla come up for air I We're also help
ing or will help on lhe toUowmg : Speech
tesl lor Speech department, ofiicials at inlra

mural and varsity track meets, paper drive

[to raise money for school newspaper� to gel
it back on weekly basisj^ and service projecl
for BSA oifice.

�Del jay Kinney, Alumni Secretary.

C.C.N. Y.
On March lb Garnma Epsilon chapler as

sisted al The Dean's Receplion for Freshmen.
This service was in addition to our regular
work al the Friday nighl dances. Two fur
ther andiitious projects have been launcned.
We are sponsoring a club exhibit in the main
corridor of City College in which all organi
zations are invited Jo furnish exhibil mate

rial lo be placed in lhe show cases and in
the lasl week of Aprilj we are sponsoring a

Purple Hear! Week during which we will
collect funds lo purchase items tor velerans

in one oi the neai-by velerans' hospitals.
'�Don Peacemvi>3. Secretary.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
William Di�on, vice -preside ill of Alpha

lola Chapter, is a man who is really going
places on the campus as a student in edu
cational radio r He is an announcer on

V/OSU, spending 20 hours a week there, in
addition to carrying 16 hours ol regular
class wotk. A veleran, Bill was discharged
fasl December after being slaiioned in Bra
zil operaling a radio slalion for lhe Armed
Forces Eadic Service. He now conducls the

Friday nighl broadcast oi "Communily Ac
tion in Ohio/' and the veterans' program
entitled "Listen as the Veteran Speaks/'

�fames L. Vance, Past- I'resident.

THE NEXT ISSUE

will be published in September in ac

cordance with out regular schedule.

Chapter news and special news are

welcomed lor immediate use. Changes
of address for the nexl issue should
be senl to the National Office by
Augusl 15r

Shown here are two officers ol Gamma Psi Chaptei wilh Dr. Shusler (center}, President of

Himlet College, as they showed ihis visilot aiound the Minnesota campus, April 24, The

members are Dkb Hennessy, vice-president (lelt) and JacU Parker, piesidenl (light). Guide

service was pail of the aid ol the chapler during lhe inaugmal ceremonY lor the new piesidenl
oi Ihe Univeisity of Minnesota, Di. J. L. Moriill.

A RUSH SMOKER AT C.C.N.Y.

There aie alwaya plenlY 0* smiles when gead iellows gel logBiher, This piclute shows an

enlhusiaslio group of members and guesis ai Gamma Delia Chapler's spring rush smokei

held in Match.
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JOS
ECOf~l- J
TEST ^iS>

Mowdy biotKers [ It. SUrely 15 a rniqhty -fine -fs-elm^ to
get bocic into the college Soum of tnln^ offer bdrjg OuJoj^
la the. sefVice, eh ? 'j^cl hetcha- 1 Uarninq ii^ab KonScs

City had bee^ vobaJ in as site for this year's crir.vention
m�ie U5 aU- fel qcoi�noo) uje'Ll oil miJe cl criojA'Se to
See Notjo^KiJ- UeaiSouoJ-terS

Tbtu morvtK ot- JVW opexis tKe camping Season
_

tcr APb'ers aLL cxje*- xKe coaniiY�and yfetS ireaiUeb

chapter" '.5 i^o �ey.ceotion I OLH--^So5utir^ hei-itai

Knc^iy Soxre, ojerujorkeo &ootirrK>&lB*- i*^ youi-ncjqWbovhooc) tOou.\d Uielccmt'. '-jau. '^itK-
open OJTVAS if i/ouL uJere -to 5&ve as "test

passer -fcr o^ Kike or tuio I

'\'C-i�<-'-: (Mvi it's o- doyiAdy i-dea.,
_

,

�tjOHtiP-q/to bratl'^e|5^ sUt'- Spvira ir\ imjlonn, 'te>
aLumr\LLG7 to ti^AjJi cho-pters, Ufc OLtf latest, DaLta>
7eta, io Mat'L office ujitW. -H'Ae latent in-fe' on iW�5t in-fe' oti ike.
dho^er, CU(V) -tc SCOLit- OKi>:e. M-nth offers ef help
xx)hefe neetieci. Sorr* of u5 didin'l: tifarjz.e hcxo
mucK, OoC^ tl^ pe/\ al^-^- <^o untit iKe i>J-av- ^v/e
as a*3<leii veo-Son. tc- o^ribe - vY5ui u^e'r^ qoirvs
tc. hecp tKc ix\i>ii:, -for it's a ^x>6 one 1

Vou. Vaolo, ^SitK^o' lYv'cmy' t^lo fe-UcuJS oA eoiztv Cam^>uS,
oYvci suci . a SP*^"^ of�tjrvie.- bctuJeetn -tUe DreSetit cK(ipe�"
oj^d i-he -iormev-, pie-ioor me-i^-beT:s, "it ij)ou.tdr\'ti be. sucK,
(X boii l-ieo. to Do-t an a dn^a to Kowe bmtbej^ Linear

rl^ir A$S1 pins�^h&t, '^^'J- '^<^'y o^^t^- (^"^
' ~nAot co^ri'L

{3,u�f/5 I Ctwit. put oH- ikis movvvervt O-'V'
tw\qe<^-tir>>e. "to Sv/ tteoi bye. Now^ IKafc.
it's i-ime bo soy tt I dw't "feet muoh Uke,

tatKird at aLL, �cxAV^-. moire Uks cto-^^Ui^
cff in-'a- Cfimer, ojv\ii ^ettjirx' aVI uJet in the ._^

toxx,! 9ut V-enewber-, UxJ- Ore/>'t- S'^yiv^ Sotora "to 6pi22e*-ii^ptuw,
'^"'-"'^^.:^ or.Uv -to tbe ujo-t-crectei qyy uJko took lhe name.�^pi22e*^

� i& a povt cf- -saA^ loyal, acbvye A^Q, man,, avsd oT^ce (

!-Kc's i'Tsi'^e ol^-^o tKcfes no ciistc<i3ing that ki(\A of SpiHt ;

fcutht^t^, trxxtematly "/oxa-^-p|-^^j

jj-/^
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